
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From the International Lessons for 1875, by

Edwin I. Rice, as issued by Aneriean Sun-
day-School Union.)

LESSON XIX.
MIT. 9.]

EUTH AND NAOMI.-About 12U C) B. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORY V. 16.-READ RUTH i. 16-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thypeo-
ple shall be my peopler and
thy Godmy God.--Rath.. .6.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-We
should keep in the footsteps
of the flock.

DAILY READING.
Ar. Ruth. i. 16-22.
l. 2Kin1
W. John 47.
F. Acte x. 4l8lU.
Sa. Job. xiii. 19-28.S. Lev. xxiii. 10-22.

To TuE SciHoLAR.-Read thestory or Naomis journey
into Moab, the deathb of her bhshand and lier two
sons and hber sorrowful return, vm. 1-16. Then
stdi the points in tie lesson. (See Notes below .)

Oa»RIolr EVET.-(41.)Micah and hie idols.
(42.) Punishment of the Benjamites. (43.) Ruth
and Naomi.

NOTES.-The narrativesof Micah and the
war en the Benjamites arc each ln the form of
an "ppeudix to the book of Judges, snd proba-
bay t k lace ot long afterg hdesth o -
Joshua.T he Interesting events iti the life of
Rath and Naomi some think occurred In Gid-
eons time: other, place them early laRiEi's
torty year' rule.

EXPLANA TION. - (16.) Entreat
unaem *or4 be not against me ;" I wlli go
(see similar resolution of Ellaba, 2 Kin ite. 2-6;
IaY God My <God, R1uth a mosbitesag,

ehooses the God of Israel. (17.) the Lord
do Mo, a form of oath to confiri her declara-
tion. (18.) steadifastly naindedfixed
In herresoltition. (19. Beth.-eena,'house
of bread," home of David, birth-pla<e of Jesus.
(20.) Xsot Naonai-that ls, "«pleasent"-but
YhW•ia•-that is" bitter." (21.) w ent ont
fnHl-that Is, with a husband and two sons;
henme againa canpty, ber husband and
two sons dead. (22 ) RutLah the Moab1-
temu,baving left, her own people: barley.
harvest, thIis l to explaia what ftc ilowa.

I~LUSTRA TION.-J ove oft Uildren.
in a grove tu Palestinie atcent traveiger found
an aged and decayed tree surrounded by sever
ai young and thrifty shoots which sprang from
the roots of the parent stock abd seened to up-
hold, embrace, and prote et It. So do lovin
and asfectionate chlîdren aid and comfortage
1%ud sorrowing parents,ase Ruth the îroubled
Naomi.

•T rPIC AND Q UE STIOM04.
(L) RUI'sI RESOLVE, (IL) NAOm'e aSOR-

RoW.
L, From what country were Ruth and NaomI

oiug? V. 6.,
In what town did Naomi and lier busband

live ?yV. 1
Of what coüntry was Ruth ?
Who returned to Moab ? v. 14,
What did Ruth decide to do ?
State her answer to Naomi's entreati s.
Il. Wbt did the peop!e of Btthlebem aek

V. 19.
How did Naomi repli?
Give the mueanin gof Naomi and of IVtra.
How had Naomi been afliieted lu Moab ?

vA. 3, '.
Hlow would Ruth's decialon eomfort ber ?
Wby did Ruth make a wise choice ?

I OAZ A.ND Rt-TU.

LES8ON XX.
MT. 16.1

A PRAYNG MOTHUe.-About 12%. 1. C.

COMMIT TO MEMORT vs. 26, 27.--RJFAu 1 SAM. I.
21-28.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I have
lent him to the Lord; as long
as he liveth he shall be lent Sc
the Lord.-, Satm i, 28. 1

COENTRAL TRUTH.-Ever
burden la to be oarried to the
Lord.

6----- -

DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 $am. I. 21-28.
W. Luke il.8-24.
7h. Num. xxx. 3-16.

1'. 1 John V. 10-20.
Sa. Num. xv. 1-13.

s. Gea. xvii. 15-22.

To)a 8TUEScuntA.-Tisuand the following six lessons1
are from the history of Samuel from his birth to hits
death. To understand vs. 21, 24 read Deut.xi. 5-12 and
Josh xviii. 1.

ORDE or EVENTs.-(44.) Hannah's prayer
NOTES.-Elkon-th and Hannah lived iu

Ramah, lu the bill country of Ephraim, probably
not far from Shilob. YEARLY SACRIFICE.
There were three yearly Jewish fests. Ex.
xxiii. 14-17. Some think these were not kept ln
the warlike time of the judges, but that some
great feast of the whole family before the Lord
was kept ln place of them.

EXPLANATION.- (21.) Elkanah
and ail his house, the whole family
went to worship the Lord; his v ow, Hannah
made the vow (see v. 11), but bis consent was
necessary (see Num. xxx. 6, 7). (22.) be
weaned, Hebrew mothers nursed their child-
ren till full two, and sometimes till three years
of a ge, ap pear before the Lord. as
she had vowed (ses v. 11); abide for ev er
(see v. 28 and Ps. xxiii. 6). (23.) Lord
establisih lain -Word, or promise by
the priest (see v. 17). (24.) three bul.
locks, or "l a bullock tbree years old," as the
Septuagint reads,; Shiloh (see Lesson IX.).
(2o.) brought the child o Eih, asthe
Lord's minister. (28.) lent laina or "zeturned
him," to the Lord ; And he worshi -
ped, or, she worahipped; ("Hannab muet De
mesar."l-Speakee 'an)

IL LUSTRATION. - Prayer. Rev.
Philip Hienry, after prayling for two of bis child-
ren who were very sick, said, "If the Lord wlU
be pleased to grant me this request,I will not
gay, ase beggars at îuy doon used to, do, « 1111
neyver aak any thing of hlm agalnsebut h shal
hesr from me oftener than ever, and I will love
God better as long as I live."

TOPICS AND QlENTION.Mi
(1 ) TUE MOTHER AT HOM. (11.) TUE

MUTHER AT StELOÏL. (11il) HER CHILD TUS
LORD's.

I. Where dli this pr.-ying mother live ? (See
Notes.)

What was her busband's names
Wbither id be go every year ? v. el.
Whydid Hannah remain at home ?
IL. When did she go up to the bouse of the

Lord ?
To what placo ? What did ahe. up with

-ber ?t~
What ls said ofthe child?
Wbat *as ber child's nane t
Wiîat nffeing was made to the Lo*d for the

mothber?
Why wthis'offering-made?40 ?(coare Lev.

xUi 6 and Num. xxyi. 11, 12) .
IML Tg whomdid she take he-child ? v. 25.
What had she asked of the Lord
What had 1h, Lord g1ven ber ?
How dld she show ber thankfulnese.
For how long did she give the child to the

Lord ?
BLAcKBOAap OTUNEs.

1-usband, Elkanah. M hiloh before the Lord.
A - dked for a son. A -bode for ever.
N -amed him Samnel. M-othen'a saerilico.
N -o more sad. r g t with
A -ppeared in tht'-e Iepuimah
M-ouse cf te Lord. L -eut to te Lord.

EXTRACTS FROM CHILDRENS LET
TERS.

-EsiZoaRA, Ont., Maroh 22.
da. e ske thd MitiEsNitER luoour Sun

day-achooi. I ire jns Try pnetty placelante
country, and I 1thinkl lt smuc h er than t sl, or could
be, in u town or city. I go to achool; l'm ring to
study hard, that when I grow up I sha1 be ale tO do
all I eau for Tem perance. I should think men would
be ashamed to rink any more lq utcr after reading, as
they musatthose temperance atories in the MEaNoIER.
But I ges iny oletter j nmost too long already, so I
m'ut stop, else brother Tom, who a goin tuocop
thip for me ('cause I can't iwrite good enougl to sen
to a paper), wIll have to "abbreviate," as e hoalla it;

LucY McKAY (per brother Tom).

EVERsLET, P. O. King, Ont.iMarch 15,
Dear Mr. Editor,-I am a boy of 15 ears old. I

have now flte old rabbits, but in the fall i 1had seven-
teu, ail my own; and now I have a canary of my
own. My father is a farmer, and hi takes the
IEsENoER and the WITNESF, and likes thon both
very well; lie takes a number of other papers, but he
likes them best. JouN Seo-r.

GRAND EEND, P.O., March 17th.

PRINCE ELWARD. Mareh 24.
Dear Nr. Dotja,-I au 9 yeara of age. We have

beenu taking the MEdSENoEIR a year, and so far on the
second. I like i'tory much. aud 1 mould like t know
if lte story o! "Daphi" la Irue. We live ou te abere
of Lake Ontario: il ias avery pretty and healthy place.
I go te achool moml every day. I am the only child.

FRANKIE EAToN.

BROCKs, March 28thi, 1875.
Deat rEdi*or,-l atm a little boy 13 years old ; I go -

to school sud I sam iearniu ta readi tho Testament,
sud I hope t shall bea goodi oy.

Jons HALL TuoMrsoNî.•

GRuEEN BILL, Pictou, March 22. j
Deaur Mr,. Editor.-I sam going to sk three Bible i

questlionsa: First, What la the middie book af te Newm
Testamtent ? Second. What lislte middle book of the

Old Testament. Third, What two chapter.s aie the
lame. Your little frien.

GEoRGE GEUIE PATTRIsoN.

BROOKsDAiE, March 22nd. 1
Dear Si,-,-Ma saw the WTNss lu s friend's house

when she was a girl; she sont for it 8 years ago-; I got
a few new subscribers, and I send my own 30c to
niake even money ; I will get some more wheu the
roads get good; the sleighing is better now than it1
has been ail winter. Your sineere friend.

MARY ANNt.

UPPIER MUSQUoDOBOIT, Feb. 19th, 1875.
Dear JIr. Editor,-I am a little boy ton years old;

I made the ire at achool and got a litt e money to take
your MEssENiGiER; I like the story about "Daph and

er Charge." We have two horses named Captain and
Tim. Tim is a yearling colt-; we had Tim tackled1
tmice.

lîroH DEAN.

BELIECTIONS.

- Where are you going ' asked a littl boy of an-
other, who had slipped on an icy pavement. " Going
to get up," was the blunt reply.

- There are two reasons why some people dont
mind theirown buse. One is that they havn't any
business, and the other is that they havu't any mind.

- A correspondent of a paper having described the
Ohio as a' sickly stream," the editor appended the
remark, That's so-it is confined to its bed."

- Why are aheep the least moral of animals 1 Be-
cause they gambol ln their youth, spend much of their
time on the turf, many of them a-e blackleg. and
they al get fleeced at last.

The Paria police disoovered a manufactory of
begging-letters ; not ouly was there a good sale for
them all in various forms, but actually a list of the
soft-hearted citizens could be purchased into the bar-
gain.

-A little Vermont girl called at a drug store and said,
Mv mother wants ten cents' worth of jumps." This

astonished the clerk. The child insisted that it was
jumps she had been sent for; but returned to her
mother for further instruction. Very soon s came
back and said it was hops she wanted.

A BI CENT's WORTl.-A lady in ROba, O., sent a
postal card by mail having 1590 words plainly written
on it .

A Cocsxey QvFsTroh.-Hîf ha haitchb and ha ho
hand ha har hand ha boas haud ha hee don't spell han
orse,whatdoes lt-spell

- A Prussian prefect in the provinces of Alsace and
Lorraine wis visiting the difrent localities over
which ho had authority. On pasaing through a small
village in Lorraine, he asked the old priest to show
bin over thsehurcb, and espied alsaver rat in a case
over thek ighe altar. Reinmediately asked what 1
meant. The good father replied that many years ago
the tillage had been overrun with rats, and as a last
resort the pediple lubbed together and offered a rat
insolid silver,.fesise, to the Virgia, since whieh time
but lew verminlhad been seon. "Do you mean te say
that they belleve even to this day that an offeriug or
a silver thing can free the country from vermin I'
" I am afraid not," quoth the good father. " Men
have grown implous now-a-days, but I am persuaded
that if they did believe lt, they would ore tbis tiie
have offered a silver Prussian, life aise, at the altar òf
the Virgirr." The prefect looked bard at the old curé
turned on bis heel, and strode out of the church.

To SUBSCRIBER.-According to an arrange-

ment 'whiôh came into operation on the lot
Sept., 1874; Post Office money orders payable
in the Previnces of Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British Columbia, for
any sum iot exceeding four dollars (#4.00),
may be obtained at any money order office in
the Dominion, at the rate of two cents for
each tuch order.

TWENTY THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED
to obtain one subscriber each to the MEssENGER.
We desire to double its circulation during the
ensuing nine moanths,so as to begli the next year
with FORTY THOU8AND subecribers on our
lista. The very cheap rates now adopted make
a very large list necessary, and those who are
getting the benefit of them will, we hope, do
thelir best to eîtend them th others.

JUVENiLE RECOMMENDATIONS.
BAYFRLD, 1875.

' e chtildreu take the MESsENGER and like it."
JosEPH WELLS,

BAsTA RD, JTau. 13, 1875.
" Iam tak-ing the MÉEssENoER, I like It well, only ut

dou't eome often enough. Isam going to gel some sub-
acribers for it. I tiiki the story of ' Dasph sud her
Charge' la a splendid one.'' EvA EarTELIA EATON.

SI helped Mata to get np a club cf seven for the
CANADIAN MEseRRi. I like to readi the little
atonies un it." • FRANKIEt cEEuCiuAM.

PoaT ALBEET, Oct., 1874.
"Moth r lakt a the WEEKLY WITN<Essuad the

CAN ADU N MissnEnexîu. I enjoy the Children's Corner
very muc-h."

CHAR-LIE W. MURRAL,

Surplus. copies for di.
tribuation as tract»-12
doze for 1.00

JOHN DOTJGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montrel.

TO $20 PER DAY.-AGE N TS
WANTED. All claassa of workiug peuple, of

either sex, young or old, make more money atwork for us
ln theirspare moments, oralthetime, than atanythingelmp.
Particulars fre. Pont card to States couts but one cent.

Address G. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS, 03 per an., postpaid

NEW YORK WEEKLY do., 81.20 do. do.

T MY FRIENDS IN CANADA.
' i will iepd the NEW YORK WERKLY WITNESS

fer one year, orthe NEW YORK DAILY WITESBS for fte
a6àoth, to any'parti of the Dominton or fansd, ail pose,

âge pre-paid, for $1, Canadian money, remitted to JOHN
DOUGALL & SON, Montreas, or $1.20, lu American Cur-

rency, remitted to me here. Both of these papers oontatl

ln everv issue market reportasand fluanala reports, and
once a week reports of the oattle market and lamber trade
The daily reporta of butter, ches, sggs, and other pro-
duce will be found valuable. Both editions contaiu aIl

American news of any importance, with the commenta of

the leading New York pipers thereon, and mach other

matter.
JOHN DOUGALL, Pr.prietor.

Nuw Yoaa DAIL and WuanKy W imass,

No. 2 BPRU0E STEAET,
Tract Reuse, NewYork.

OF OUR PUBLICATIONS.

DAILY WITNESS (by mal) $8 per&aum; $4 delivered
In town ; Single Copies, la eaab.

MONTREAL WITNEBS (Tri-wee ), per annum; @iu.
gle Copies, 2c. Published y, Thusday ani
saturday.

WEEKLY WITNESS, $1 per annum; Single Copies, 4c-
Ready on Thunrdays.

Subscribers in the Dominion pay the ta at their own
ofâces. To the United States sud ltan postage lis
payable with the subscriptions.

The ratai of postage are aa under:
Tally...*...$20 per annum.
Tri-weekly... 0.60 do
Weekly-........0.20 do

Adittisementa inaerted in the WrTNas at the rate or
10 cents per Une iret insertion, and 5 cents eaoh subsequeut
Insertion.

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY. 1.50 par annumu, or live
Copies for $5, postage pai. Single Copies. 15c.

Adverttsing-1 p , per month.
I. 5 do

8 do
*2 do

Printed Leaves, stitched in. $1 per 1,00.

CA NA DIAN mEsSENGÉR, 300 per annurr
Cluba'of 3 to 1 person, $1

Do 7 do 2
Do 50 do 13
Do 100 do 25

Post pald.
Advertising rates, 1( per Une.

The above subscription robes are aIl cash lu advance, aud
the papoia astp wheu the tima paid for expires.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

The CANADIAN MESSENGER i printed audpubMi>Wdon
the lst and 15th ofevery month, at Nos. 18 sud
220 Ut. Jamtes a nsI, by Jouis DoceA.kiL gow, ooM-
posed of John Dougal, of NewYork,and Joha Red-
path Dougall sud J-. D. Dougall, of Montreal.

BENTwicxc, Dec., 1874.
SI took the CANADIAN MESsENGER for two years

and brother Henry took it for two more, but we have
not had it this year. I eould not do without it any
longer, so I thought I would send for it."

NELsON HARRsoN.

PRtEscoTT, Dec., 1874.
"I oommenced to take the MlEssNGEtR wben

I was seven yeurs old and took it for tbree years.
Parents do not know how much good it will do their
children-it wili not ouly teach themi to read, but wili
get them into the habit of reading."

HAriE BRowN.

PRINCE EWnARD ISLAND.
Stake your MEsRNGEîceR, and it Is a nice paper.

There are 42 papers coming at this office, and they
like them weltl.

LIrTE FELLow, Murray Hgrbor.

HAniUB, Sept., 1874.
" y pa takes the WITNEss, DoMINION MoNTHI

and MEssESN(ER. and I like to read them."
ESTELLA WIUOT.

PUBLIC OPINION OF THE "MEsNGER."-I received
a number of the MEssENgoER read It, and found it was
not mere trash, but somethlng to quickea tbought
and to stir Up the soul to noble things, rather than to
minister to a carnai mind. May Grd bless you and
yours in the goodawork you are dolng in the Dominion
aud United tates by such wbolesome papers for our
fanilies.

RwtV. FRàACISPRANDi.
WET BRitEIN Mass, . S.

MESsENGER, Illuatrated, eigh
pttges, published twice a month, post-paid.

I copy per amanma, . 30
10 copiew1 " " 2.50

100 66 66 6"69.00
1,000 " "u "200.00


